2021 Spring All Hands Agenda

- Welcome
- Campus Updates
- Affiliate Process
- Shameless Self Promotion Breakout
- 2022 Building Partner Survey
- Building Technology
- Meeting Spaces, Parking, and Staff
- SLA Updates
- Shameless Self Promotion Breakout
- Project Reporting Reminder
- Online Form to Request Volunteers and Interns
Campus Updates

- New leadership:
  - Vice Chancellor for Student and Institution Strategic Success, Rich Klein
  - Chief Diversity Officer, A.T. Miller

- Health Safety/COVID-19
  - Continued loosening of health safety requirements (all driven by pandemic conditions)
  - Hoping to see continued relaxation of food policies throughout the spring
  - What does a return to more normal operations look like in the CEC? Share your thoughts in chat!

- Proposed Office of Community Engagement
  - Will move many campus engagement functions to the chancellor's office
  - Welcome, coordinate, support, measure, report, celebrate engagement at UNO
Affiliate Process

• **Purpose** – improved internet stability and network security for CEC building partners
• **Process** – converting all partners to NUGuest to UNO's EDUROAM wireless service. Steps include
  • complete a Docusign e-form
  • If your current MavCard number starts with 444, pick up a new MAVCard when instructed
  • connect with CEC IT for EDUROAM setup and printer reconfiguration
• **Progress** - most CEC Building partners have completed the process. Reminders will be sent out 3/7
• **Printers** – conversion is necessary for continued use of CEC printers after April
• **Questions** – contact Heike or Josh
# Shameless Self-Promotion

Click Breakout Rooms
Select the Room your organization is listed in.

**Breakout Session Details:** Introduce yourself, your organization, and give 1-2 highlights (60 seconds for each organization). You may share anything via chat such as links.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 1</th>
<th>Room 2</th>
<th>Room 3</th>
<th>Room 4</th>
<th>Room 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Girls Rock</td>
<td>NAMI Nebraska</td>
<td>Education Rights Counsel</td>
<td>UNO Nebraska Education Policy Lab</td>
<td>MOEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNO Juvenile Justice Institute</td>
<td>Inclusive Communities</td>
<td>Life Launch Academy</td>
<td>Nebraska Writer's Collective</td>
<td>Coalition Rx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNO STEPS</td>
<td>Urban League of Nebraska</td>
<td>UNO Office of Sustainability</td>
<td>MACCH</td>
<td>UNO Student Service and Leadership Collaborative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellbeing Partners</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mode Shift Omaha</td>
<td>Partnership 4 Kids</td>
<td>WhyArts, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch of Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conservation Nebraska</td>
<td>UNMC Munroe-Meyer Institute</td>
<td>Learning For All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNO Interdisciplinary Behavioral Consultation (IBC)</td>
<td>Omaha Sister Cities Association</td>
<td></td>
<td>UNO WBILS (William Brennan Institute of Labor Studies)</td>
<td>Civic Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie STEM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UNO Nebraska</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Heike**  
**Robyn**  
**Jason**  
**Traci**  
**Sara**
2022 Building Partner Survey

• For those who work and volunteer in the CEC
• Survey opens April 4 and closes April 29
• Weekly drawing for those who complete the survey each week to win $25 dollars on MavCard
• Watch for email with survey information send Monday, April 4, 2022
Building Technology

• Introduction to new IT support staff - Josh
• New online form for requesting small/common use technology for meetings (i.e., AV, cords, etc.)
• Printer updates
Meeting Rooms and Student Staff

• Upgrades
  • 201 / 205 / 209 are scheduled to be done May 16 to June 1
    • Ceiling suspended room mics; cameras permanently mounted in each room
  • 118 / 127 / 128 / 221
    • Tech equipment has been ordered – anticipate a summer arrival due to shortages (5 day installation when equipment has arrived)
    • Ceiling suspended room mics; cameras permanently mounted in each room

• Parking Updates
  • Bonus parking and how it works

• Staff Updates – go to cec.unomaha.edu/staff
  • May Student Staff Graduates: Kafayah; Sweta; Mithaa
  • New Student Staff: Sahithi; Ruai; Muhammed
UNO Service Learning Academy (SLA) Updates

- SLA Staffing Updates
  - Olajide Cooper - Assistant Director for External Partnerships, Student Engagement, and Pipeline Programs
  - Susan Wallis - Assistant Director for Faculty Engagement, Strategic Initiatives, and Assessment
  - Angie Cuevas - Staying home with baby; position opening soon!

- Opportunities for engagement
  - Strategic Investment: Redlining – Community Board Application
  - CultureFest: April 3
  - Service Learning Showcase: April 18

For more information go to sla.unomaha.edu.
Shameless Self-Promotion

Click Breakout Rooms
Select the Room your organization is listed in.

**Breakout Session Details:** Introduce yourself, your organization, and give 1-2 highlights (60 seconds for each organization). You may share anything via chat such as links.

**Room 1**
- Civic Nebraska
- UNO Juvenile Justice Institute
- Mode Shift Omaha
- Epilepsy Foundation
- Omaha Sister Cities Association
- UNMC Munroe-Meyer Institute

**Heike**

**Room 2**
- Nebraska Education Policy Lab
- Inclusive Communities
- UNO WBILS (William Brennan Institute of Labor Studies)
- Urban League of Nebraska
- MACCH
- Learning For All

**Robyn**

**Room 3**
- UNO Student Service and Leadership Collaborative
- Conservation Nebraska
- Touch of Gold
- Elevate Omaha
- WhyArts, Inc.

**Jason**

**Room 4**
- Life Launch Academy
- NAMI Nebraska
- Omaha Girls Rock
- Wellbeing Partners
- MOEC
- Coalition Rx
- Nebraska Writer's Collective

**Traci**

**Room 5**
- Prairie STEM
- UNO Interdisciplinary Behavioral Consultation (IBC)
- UNO Office of Sustainability
- Partnership 4 Kids
- Education Rights Counsel
- UNO STEPS
- UNO Service Learning Academy

**Sara**
Project Reporting Reminder

- For CEC Community Building Partners
- Due annually at the end of May (previous semester collaborations)
- Will serve as part of the CEC’s ongoing reports for those organizations who wish to apply to remain in office spaces

Questions about this or to set up semester/annual reminder please contact Robyn Loos at rloos@unomaha.edu.

Requesting Volunteers

• New form for CEC community building partners seeking volunteers or internships
• Form is now live with efforts to facilitate and promote these opportunities through key campus departments and in the building (digital screens coming soon)
• Located on our website at cec.unomaha.edu
  • Select "Get Involved" menu drop down
  • Select "Volunteers and Interns"
  • Select "Request Volunteers or Interns"